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In this experiment baseball balls were marked with a black 5 mm dot.  The purpose of the 
study was to determine whether or not a hitting method in which batters focus on the ball’s 
black dot while swinging the bat contributes to producing inside-out swings.  Eight high 
school baseball team players were the subjects of this study. 
 
The main results were as follows: 
 
1. The path drawn by a bat grip on a swing was shortened when this hitting method was 
employed, indicating shifts from ordinary to inside-out swings. 
 
2. The distance between bat grip and ball at bat-ball impact was shortened by 3 cm. 
 
3. The explanation of these results could be that focusing the sight on the dot makes the batter 
aim at the dot when striking the ball.  This hitting method may be utilized in actual training 




















                       





































































































はトップで 7cm，中間点で 7cm，インパクト時で 3cm，
黒丸バッティングの方が長かった．統計検定の結果
（対応のある T 検定），トップ（p<.05）, 中間点
（p<.01）で有意差がありインパクトでは有意差はな
かった．また，個人差においてトップで 8 名のうち













図 3 各時点での距離と差の検定 
 


















































2 ） Katsumata,H.:A functional modulation for 
timing a movement: A coordinative structure in 
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